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Senate Resolution 1144

By: Senators Heath of the 31st, Dugan of the 30th, Crane of the 28th, Wilkinson of the 50th,

Sims of the 12th and others 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Baylee Steed; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Baylee Steed has won the Showmanship Award with her heifer, Verner Princess2

216Y, at eight shows in 2013, including the Southern National Junior Angus Show; and 3

WHEREAS, she has capably represented and promoted the Angus breed as the 2013 Georgia4

Angus Princess since she was crowned at the 2013 Georgia Angus Association Annual5

Meeting and Banquet; and6

WHEREAS, she raised and groomed her heifer, and the pair honorably won Reserve7

Supreme Overall Heifer as well as Supreme Angus and Champion Angus at the Gwinnett8

County Fair Angus Show; and9

WHEREAS, she coached Senator Bill Heath in the 2013 Legislative Livestock Showdown10

at the Georgia National Livestock Fair, sharing her experience, knowledge and skills and11

helping prepare her heifer for showing, ultimately contributing to the first ever win of the12

Georgia State Senate Team; and13

WHEREAS, she is an honor roll student at Central Middle School, a representative to the14

student council and two-time President of the 4-H Club, as well as a dedicated member of15

Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church; and16

WHEREAS, she continues the legacy of her family's commitment to agriculture: her17

great-grandparents, who for 45 years ran the Carroll County Livestock Sale Barn; her18

parents, Patrick and Melanie, who own and operate P&M Farms, a 50-head cattle operation;19

and her sister, Logan, who shares her passion for showing livestock; and20
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WHEREAS, she works hard at P&M Farms breaking new show calves, feeding livestock,21

and administering vaccinations, representing her family as the fourth generation to show an22

aptitude for and dedication to animal agriculture; and23

WHEREAS, she is a person of tremendous talent and commitment to her field and has24

proven herself to be an exemplary citizen of the State of Georgia, it is only fitting and proper25

that she be appropriately recognized for her extraordinary achievements to date and for her26

inspiring potential.27

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body28

heartily commend Baylee Steed for her outstanding commitment to the field of agriculture,29

her continued excellence in education and her dedication to her community at large, and30

extend to her its most sincere best wishes for continued success in these areas.31

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed32

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Baylee Steed.33


